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First Companion Veterinary Products enrich pets’ lives. Our products 
provide affordable, effective options for the treatment, prevention, 
and care of horses, dogs, and cats. At First Companion, we 
understand that best friends are hard to find. We’ll help keep yours 
happy and healthy! 

We encourage you to learn more about our products, and make us 
your First Choice by visiting us at www.FirstCompanion.com

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter, too!

Your First Choice, 
First Companion.
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ANTI-INFECTIVES/ANTIBIOTICS

POVIDONE IODINE SHAMPOO 5%  
Aids in the treatment of fungal and bacterial skin infections in animals. A mild 
formulation for everyday use.
Species: dogs and horses
» 12005518 - 32 oz - 12/case
» 11005575 - 1 G - 4/case

POVIDONE IODINE SOLUTION 10%   
A germicidal cleanser for preoperative and postoperative skin washing, and 
shampoo for bacterial and fungal skin infections in animals. Used routinely, it 
also helps prevent infection in cuts, scratches, abrasions, and burns. Non-
staining to skin, hair, and natural fabrics.
Species: all
» 21260208 - 32 oz - 12/case

POVIDINE IODINE SCRUB 7.5% 
Kills gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria, fungi, viruses, protozoa, 
and yeasts. Film-forming, virtually non-irritating and non-staining to skin, 
hair, and natural fabrics. Use as a germicidal cleanser for preoperative and 
postoperative skin washing.
Species: all
» 21260220 - 32 oz - 12/case
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EQUISTRENGTH® 
(Pyrantel Pamoate) PASTE
For the removal and control of mature infections of 
large strongyles, small strongyles, pinworms, and large 
roundworms in horses and ponies.
Species: horses
» 19514747 - 23.6 g - 12/box

DEWORMERS

IVERMAX® (Ivermectin) 
EQUINE PASTE 1.87%
Ivermax® Equine Paste Dewormer provides effective 
treatment and control of parasites in horses. Removes 
worms and bots with a single dose.
Species: horses
» 21281762 - 6.08 g - 12/box

GENERAL CARE

KAOLIN PECTIN SUSPENSION
For oral administration as an aid in the treatment of noninfectious diarrhea in 
horses and cattle.
Species: all
» 12715732 - 32 oz - 6/case

SOOTHING GEL LINIMENT
A counter irritant liniment that can be used to tighten, freeze, or sweat.
Species: horses
» 21279038 - 16 oz - 12/case

ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL
For use as an invigorating body wash, for diluting liniments, or as an 
antiseptic. For rubbing application only.
Species: all 
A ⊲ 70% » 21263313 - 1 G - 4/case
B ⊲ 99% » 16396504 - 1 G - 4/case
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ANIMAL SHAMPOO 
A highly concentrated, all-purpose shampoo designed for economical 
bathing. It is a superior cleaning shampoo, and has a special agent that 
keeps the coat cleaner longer. First Companion Animal Shampoo conditions 
the coat leaving it lustrous and manageable. It eliminates unpleasant odor, 
leaving in its place a pleasant fragrance. It is pH balanced, antistatic, and has 
excellent sudsing action that is easy to rinse.
Species: dogs and horses
» 21254934 - 32 oz - 6/case
» 14818847 - 1 G - 4/case
» 18461554 - 55 G - 1/case

ANTIFUNGAL SHAMPOO 
First Companion Anti-Fungal Shampoo improves hair texture, enhances color, 
and rinses easily while removing embedded fungal debris. Can be used as an 
aid to prevent and treat fungal and bacterial infections in horses and dogs. 
This gentle non-iodine based shampoo can be used daily.
Species: dogs and horses
» 14578478 - 32 oz - 6/case
» 21254933 - 1 G - 4/case

CITRONELLA SHAMPOO 
First Companion Citronella Shampoo deep cleans without drying the skin. 
Removes dirt, grease, and excess oil from the hair and skin. Citronella 
Shampoo leaves the coat shiny and silky with the fresh scent of citronella. 
Excellent for use in fly and mosquito infested areas. Concentrated for lasting 
use. Gentle enough for every day use.
Species: dogs and horses
» 21253454 - 32 oz - 6/case
» 21254931 - 1 G - 4/case

EAR MITE LOTION
All-natural solution containing pennyroyal, oil of lemongrass, oil of lavender, 
and soothing aloe.
Species: cats and dogs
» 21253350 - 6 oz - 6/case

GROOMING
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DIGEST-RITE®  
A source of live (viable) direct-fed microorganisms, digestive enzymes, 
beneficial amino acids, and Yucca schidigera.
Species: dogs
» 19559211 - 1 lb - 12/case

EPSOM SALT POULTICE
Drawing out agent. Apply to painful or swollen muscles, legs, joints, or insect 
bites. 
Species: horses
» 21255331 - 20 oz - 12/case

THRUSHTOX®
ThrushTox® is indicated in the treatment of thrush in horses and ponies. 
Active ingredient: copper naphthenate.
Species: horses
» 18781727 - 16 oz - 12/case

NUTRITION & FEED SUPPLEMENTS

BIOTIN CRUMBLE
A specially formulated feed supplement that supplies optimal levels of biotin 
to promote and support healthy hoof and skin conditions. 
Species: horses

» 11462571 - 2.5 lb - 4/case » 12014573 - 20 lb - 1/case

BREWERS YEAST 
Brewers Yeast is a rich source of B-Complex vitamins, protein, amino acid, 
and minerals.
Species: horses

» 21255161 - 2 lb - 6/case » 21255162 - 15 lb - 1/case

HOOF CARE

COD LIVER OIL
An excellent source of vitamins A and D, high levels of omega-3 fatty acids, 
EPA, and DHA.
Species: horses
» 21255216 - 1 G - 4/case
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EQUI-DEX® ELECTROLYTE
Provides additional electrolyte salts and trace minerals that may be lost 
through dehydration. Great to keep animals hydrated when traveling with 
different water sources. 
Available in the following options: apple, cherry, and orange.
Species: horses
Apple flavor:
» 14859111 
 5 lb - 6/case

» 12450814
 30 lb - 1/case

Cherry flavor:
» 21279035
 2 oz (paste) - 9/case

» 10144478
   5 lb - 6/case
» 14869782
 30 lb - 1/case

Orange flavor:
» 18865964
 5 lb - 6/case

» 19586012
 30 lb - 1/case

FIRST-CALM™ SUPPLEMENT 
A pelleted thiamine supplement to help horses remain calm and focused. 
Species: horses

» 21278478 - 5 lb - 4/case » 21278479 - 10 lb - 4/case

FIRST-CALM™ SUPPLEMENT PASTE
An L-Trytophan supplement paste to help horses remain calm and focused. 
Species: horses 
» 21279036 - 1 oz - 12/case

FIRST-DIGESTIVE™ SUPPLEMENT 
A pelleted probiotic and yeast supplement to promote healthy digestive 
functions. 
Species: horses 

» 21278730 - 5 lb - 4/case » 21278731 - 10 lb - 4/case

FIRST-GUT™ SUPPLEMENT
A pelleted supplement to support healthy stomach tissue lining for horses at 
risk of gastric issues. 
Species: horses

» 21278732 - 3.75 lb - 4/case » 21278733 - 8 lb - 4/case

NUTRITION & FEED SUPPLEMENTS
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FIRST-JOINT™ SUPPLEMENT 
A comprehensive pelleted joint and connective tissue supplement for horses.    
Species: horses

» 21278734 - 5 lb - 4/case » 21278735 - 10 lb - 4/case

FIRST-MSM™ (APPLE FLAVORED)
An apple flavored 99.5% pure MSM powder to support joint and connective 
tissue health. 
Species: horses

» 21278737 - 2 lb - 4/case » 21278736 - 5 lb - 4/case

FLEX-ITROL® POWDER 
A peppermint supplement for horses that aids in maximizing joint mobility 
and muscle functionality.
Species: horses
» 14122187 - 1 lb - 6/case

FLAXSEED OIL  
A rich, natural source of Omega-3, and Omega-6 fatty acids, including alpha-
linolenic acid (ALA) derived from plant seeds.
Species: horses

» 21252477 - 1 G - 4/case

NUTRITION & FEED SUPPLEMENTS
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MINERAL MAX® IRON PLUS
Specifically fortified to provide supplemental vitamins and micro-minerals to 
horses and calves.
Species: horses and calves
» 21258846 - 1 G - 4/case

MIRACLE VITE® 
Conditioning supplement with vitamins A, D, and B12.
Species: all
» 21254955 - 5 lb - 1/case » 21255163 - 25 lb - 1/case

SANDPURGE®  
Psyllium pellet for removal of sand and dirt from the intestinal track. Apple 
Molasses flavored.
Species: horses

» 21263338 - 5 lb - 4/case » 21263339 - 20 lb - 1/case

» 21263340 - 10 lb - 2/case » 21274018 - 40 lb - 1/case

UVA URSI LEAVES  
Provide a pinch in horse feed every other day, or brew one ounce in one pint 
of boiling water, strain, and add to feed.  Reseal after each use. 
Species: all
» 21255218 - 1 lb - 4/case

RICE BRAN OIL  
Source of energy, calories, fatty acids, and vitamins | Pure - 100% Natural.
Species: horses
» 21255217 - 1 G - 4/case

WHEAT GERM OIL BLEND
Source of energy and fatty acid supplement for horses of all classes.
Species: horses

» 21254884 - 32 oz - 6/case » 21252610 - 1 G - 4/case

NUTRITION & FEED SUPPLEMENTS
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First Companion’s 
SteelCoat Plus™ topicals for dogs & cats.
First Companion® SteelCoat Plus™ offers vet-quality protection from fleas & ticks for dogs and 
cats and prevents all flea stages from developing. First Companion® SteelCoat Plus™ topicals for 
dogs and cats eliminate fleas, flea eggs, ticks and lice. These vet-quality topicals contain the same 
active ingredients (fipronil + (S)-methoprene) as leading vet brand, FRONTLINE® Plus for dogs and 
FRONTLINE® Plus for cats, but cost less.*

*First Companion® SteelCoat Plus™  is not manufactured by or distributed by Merial® Limited. Frontline® is a registered trademark of Merial® Limited.

SteelCoat Plus™ for Dogs | 89-132 lbs
Effectively kills and controls fleas, flea eggs, ticks, and chewing lice.  Fast-acting, long-
lasting, waterproof, and easy to use. Active ingredients: Fipronil 9.8%, (S)-Methoprene 
8.8%, Other ingredients 81.4%.
For use only on dogs 8 weeks or older and weighing 89-132 lbs. | Do not use on cats
» 21283192 - 3 doses - 24/case

SteelCoat Plus™ for Dogs | 45-88 lbs
Effectively kills and controls fleas, flea eggs, ticks, and chewing lice.  Fast-acting, long-
lasting, waterproof, and easy to use. Active ingredients: Fipronil 9.8%, (S)-Methoprene 
8.8%, Other ingredients 81.4%.
For use only on dogs 8 weeks or older and weighing 45-88 lbs. | Do not use on cats
» 21283191 - 3 doses - 24/case

SteelCoat Plus™ for Dogs | 23-44 lbs
Effectively kills and controls fleas, flea eggs, ticks, and chewing lice.  Fast-acting, long-
lasting, waterproof, and easy to use. Active ingredients: Fipronil 9.8%, (S)-Methoprene 
8.8%, Other ingredients 81.4%.
For use only on dogs 8 weeks or older and weighing 23-44 lbs. | Do not use on cats
» 21283190 - 3 doses - 24/case

SteelCoat Plus™ for Dogs | 6-22 lbs
Effectively kills and controls fleas, flea eggs, ticks, and chewing lice.  Fast-acting, long-
lasting, waterproof, and easy to use. Active ingredients: Fipronil 9.8%, (S)-Methoprene 
8.8%, Other ingredients 81.4%.
For use only on dogs 8 weeks or older and weighing 6-22 lbs. | Do not use on cats
» 21283109 - 3 doses - 24/case

SteelCoat Plus™ for Cats | over 1.5 lbs
Effectively kills and controls fleas, flea eggs, ticks, and chewing lice.  Fast-acting, long-
lasting, waterproof, and easy to use. Active ingredients: Fipronil 9.8%, (S)-Methoprene 
11.8%, Other ingredients 78.4%.
For use only on cats 8 weeks or older and over 1.5 lbs.
» 21282986 - 3 doses - 24/case

PARASITICIDES
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First Companion’s Canine Vaccination Line.
Vaccinating your dog with Canine Imuno-Vax® is easy, simple and economical.

Canine Imuno-Vax® 5-Way Protection
Preventative: Distemper, Adenovirus type 1, Adenovirus type 2, Parainfluenza, and 
Parvovirus.
Vaccine for dogs and puppies
» 13715512 - 1 dose - 25/case

Canine Imuno-Vax® 6-Way Protection
Preventative: Distemper, Adenovirus type 1, Adenovirus type 2, Parainfluenza, 
Parvovirus, and Coronavirus.
Vaccine for dogs and puppies
» 21256934 - 1 dose - 25/case

Canine Imuno-Vax® 9-Way Protection
Preventative: Distemper, Adenovirus type 1, Adenovirus type 2, Parainfluenza, 
Parvovirus, Lepto canicola, Lepto pomona, Lepto grippotyphosa, and Lepto 
icterohaemorrhagiae.
Vaccine for dogs
» 21256935 - 1 dose - 25/case

Canine Imuno-Vax® 10-Way Protection
Preventative: Distemper, Adenovirus type 1, Adenovirus type 2, Parainfluenza, 
Parvovirus, Lepto canicola, Lepto pomona, Lepto grippotyphosa, Lepto 
icterohaemorrhagiae, and Coronavirus. 
Vaccine for dogs
» 21256936 - 1 dose - 25/case Immunize

your dog
at home

VACCINES
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NITRO ZONE® DRESSING  
For the prevention or treatment of surface bacterial infections of wounds, 
burns, and cutaneous ulcers. For use on horses, dogs, and cats.
Species: cats, dogs, and horses
» 21255219 - 1 lb - 12/case

WOUND CARE


